Grand Adventure Package
EMIT is now available to create personalized private events, birthdays, and holiday parties in your own home or in
the space of your choice. Our events make guests an essential part of the fun as they embark on festive
adventures to solve mysteries, unlock clues, and help characters achieve their objective. While the majority of our
events are designed for younger guests ages 5-13 years old, EMIT does produce and design events for adults.
All EMIT birthday parties are structured to include: a craft, dress up element, group physical activities, games, and
music. Party extras include customized invitations, favors, face painting, and more!
Choose from a variety of plays we have available specifically for private events, or commission one from our
resident playwright!
Out of This World
3..2..1.. Blast off! Party goers will be rocketed into outer space to help save planet Earth from a fleet of funny
aliens who threaten to take over! This adventure is filled with physical challenges and is an excellent choice for
curious and high energy kids ages 5-8 years old.
The Dancing Princesses*
There are no damsels in distress here, as guests at this event are empowered to flip the script on the typical
princess story. Guests at this party will help the dancing princess trick their father, sneak into the enchanted
forest, and help their magical friends all before the stroke of midnight! This party is great for younger guests ages
5-8 years old.
It’s All Greek to Me!*
In this event, guests must help the brave and strong Princess Ariadne find her way out of her father King Minos’s
maze and defeat the Minotaur monster that dwells at its center, using their minds, humor, and teamwork. This
story is best suited for ages 8-11 years old.
Treasure Island*
Party guests will step into role as treasure hunters as they help Jim Hawkins find hidden treasure on a
swashbuckling adventure. They must race against the clock and complete seaworthy challenges to ensure they
make it to the treasure before the notorious pirate Long John Silver gets there first! This is best suited for guests
ages 8-12 years old.
Around the World in 80 Days with Nellie Bly*
Chock-full of inspiring feminist role models, guests will be in a mad dash against the clock to help Nellie Bly on the
last leg of her trip around the world in less than 80 days before Bly’s real life nemesis (another feminist superstar
Elizabeth Bisland) reaches New York first! This fun and whimsical take is loosely based on Bly’s real life 1889
adventures. This is best suited for guests ages 9-13 years old.
Time Travel Adventure (Haunted House)+
A ghost-filled hauntingly good time! Guests must travel back in time to the Victorian Era to solve puzzles, riddles,
and unlock secrets to help save giggly ghouls from being trapped in a time loop before the mischievous
time-controlling Chroniker traps guests in the loop forever! It is great for both birthday parties and for private
Halloween Haunted House fun. An excellent Halloween choice, this story is available for both children ages 8 and
up and for adults.
*Written by resident playwright Livi Perrone
+Written by Amy Frey

Don’t see a story that strikes your fancy? Not to worry because EMIT offers…
Customized Events
EMIT will work closely with you and our resident playwright to craft the perfect event experience, tailored exactly
to the needs and tastes of your event.

EMIT Celebration Pricing
All events are designed for up to 10 guests. There is a $10 fee for each additional guest.
Standard Events
The Dancing Princesses

$475

It’s All Greek to Me!

$550

Treasure Island

$625

Around the World in 80 Days with Nellie Bly

$625

Time Travel Adventure (Haunted House)

$625

Customized Events
Base price (includes a free consultation)

$575

Actor fee

$125 per actor

Materials fee

Varies per event
Party Extras

Customized Invitations

$5 per guest

Party Favors

$5 per guest

Face Painting

$75 for the first hour, $30 for each additional hour

Additional 30 minutes of activities or crafts

$5 per guest

Check out more of our programming at http://www.emittheatre.org!

